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MY FIRST IMPRESSIONS

The following article was read
before the Glenville Sunday

School by Mr Matthew Taylor

onJuly 15th 1906notionramong those who hold to no reli-

gion

¬

that to accepts what pur¬

ports to be revealed truth nar-

rows

¬

the mind and thought and

substitutes for the stern realities
of life with its practical mate¬

rial problems a narrow artifi-
cial theory and leads the mind
from its proper grapling with
facts as they are to a dreamy as¬whichaare only supposed to be I was
almost of a similar opinion at
one time partly owing to what I

f

considered inconsistancies in the
J

professions and actions of church

members and the doubts I enter ¬

tained as to the true church and
partly on account of the seeming
impossibilities set forth in the
Scriptures such as Love ye
your enemies Do thoseb
who despitefully use and abuse
you Judge not that ye be not

t judged and perhaps many oth ¬

aer passages I could not under¬

stand and rightly comprehend
id
1 and had it not been for the ad¬

l t monition and instruction of my

Ji dear old mother during child-

hood

¬

I would doubtless have be¬

come confirmed in the opinions
of those who opposedreligion

Now let me digress long
enough to say that this is one
of the best evidences why par-

ents
¬

I should make impressions
favorable to religion and the

i

teaching of the Bible on the I

minds of their children yhenI
young for there comes a

tihelife of almost verY person j

Wbniiie gooH lih ressions made i

R

or parentsriest j

hood will have a ruling effect on
j

LIfSunday School with them for we
know when the mind runs back j

trtthatev
aY Y is ze l J

have their a nfl iiehce 1n url
t We also know
iilUtbe kindness shvnto chi y

J

Iiendmingtnyjs ° izi I

berti83i life iri has a good jjI I
<

JjjHpp
Trceot it becomes ob

j

f

i as0ft by prejudices inculcated j

fey a5 rjo one who harrowsuP the j

wrtinKs of t ers811d prides j

rrnalli
i ain crimes which he attributes

to others forgetting that the-
nwords or the poet are applicable

to all It was for the crimes
that I have done He groaned
upon the tree The appear¬

ance of children should be a
pleasure tp all people with good
intentions for Christ says Suf¬

fer little children to come unto
me and forbid them not for of
such is the kingdom of heaven
They are a sample of the inhab¬

itants of beav gn and impress
the fact that their salvation lies
in ignorance of the evil they

doThe
Sabbath School should be

k place for the cultivation of
brotherly love and for the instruc

onand edification of all con-

cerned
¬

If the lessons assigned
do not furnish the informationr
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desired by any one on any sub-

ject
¬

they should submit their
question orally or in writing and
the entire school should take an
interest in studying it in the
light of the Scriptures and in

giving as near as possible a clear

a nd satisfactory a n s w ereIn
this way all may become inter ¬

ested and all benefitted For it
frequently happens that the les ¬

son assigned is mostly historical
and fails to give the information
desired but no question should
be propounded merely for the
sake of argument or to reflect
on the actions or religious opin¬

ions of anyone If it has
such tendency it should be re¬

jected by the superintendent im-

mediately
¬

on hearing it stated or
read But to return to my sub ¬

ject as I grew older with the
responsibilities of a family rest ¬

ing upon me I began to consider
more seriously what might be
the future condition of the hu¬

man race and I found that if
the opinions of those who op ¬

posed religion were correct our
visions were hemed in by the
natural world and we could not
go beyond it That to our mind
comes with our duties a relation
to the complex problems of hu ¬

man life man with man and
man with nature I couldsee
them as now the conflict of self-

ishness
¬

and the anguish it brings
I could see the greed of the rich
and the envying of the poor and
the pride and heart burnings
thus caused I could see the
success of deceitful arts and the
grinding of the faces of the poor
I sa vour best men as wethebameloration of the conditions of
poverty but found them frustra¬

ted in many instances by hypbe
racy I saw laws formulated
restrain the encroachments toI
monopoly but found them
against wealth which makes or
buys legislatures and 4 juries and
and beyond all I found thee

world inadetiustte tp satisfy my I

desires
I

i

I found youth passing away j

and the walls of the flesh closing t-

in continually and that the
world is a prison to those who j

have no hope beyond for at the j

end of all there is n bibgbut1
darkness and the oblivion of the
grave Beyond tins darkness
andoblivion science tad worldly
experience can do nothing nei-

ther
J

can hold out any hope ex-

cept
¬

j

a vague existence In the
memory of others

Having considered the subject
as before stated and come to the
conclusion aforesaid I began se¬

riously to consider the probabil-

ities of a future state and came
to the conclusion aforesaid I be ¬thebprobabilities of a future state
and came to the conclusion that
if Revelation be what it is claim ¬

ed to be that through it the walls
of the prison of this life are dis¬

solved and the horizon of our
minds broadened to take in an¬

other and higher world oi
thought and motive for action
and from which the contradic-

tions

¬

of this world are reconciled
and the dark places illumined

Sol attended church regularly
and put in what means I could to
aid in building new church and
for the advancement of the cause
generally It was not long till I
became more interested and
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came to the conclusion that the
future life is not some indefinite
future vagueness it is Today
if you will hear His voice harden
not your hearts I was baptized
and joined the Christian church
but my expectations were not re¬

alized for I had expected to be
able to go on my way rejoicing
as a Christian full of hope but
such was not the case I only felt
under greater obligations to
strictly obey all the command ¬

I

ments set fourth in the law
which I felt that I could not do
owing to natural tendencies to
evil over which invmany instan ¬

ces I had no control conse¬

quently I had doubts I didnot
then nor for a long time after¬

ward understand that he that
believes and is baptized calling
on the name of the Lord is not
under the law but under grace
and that it is the spirit andnot
the better that maketh alive and
that the law was weak in this
that it could not cleanse the peo-

ple
¬

of their sins and that Christ
came to supply that deficiency by
shedding His blood upon the
cross for it is the blood of Christ
that cleanses from all sin

When I came to understand
as I thought the plan of salva ¬

tion I could see clearly that
Christ had paid the penalty of i

my redemption by sheding his
blood upon the cross for the re¬

demption of all men And then
it was I saw plainly I could not
do anything whatever to merit
salvation except believe on Jesus
as the son of the living God and
submit to his requirements in or¬

der that I might place myself
under his care without attempt ¬

ing tp save myself by obedience
to the laws and commandments
of Moses It was then too I
could comprehend to some ext
tent the difference between the
moral laws and the laws of God
in reference to the saving of

I

souls I could see thatthe laws i

I

of Moses wire very exacting and
that a penalty was attached to
any arid all of them while the
laws of grace were

r

not so exact ¬

inglnfact I found no uncon-

ditional
¬

penalties attached to the
< omnjanciments and laws of j

Christ after we have put our t

trust in him and stlbmittedto his j

requirements in order to getin j

lndithlS
have Mui advocate with the
Father and 1f we should fail to

cornwands
this advocate so long as we 5put
our trust in him r

Christ said If yef love me
keep my commandments He
also said Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thy heart
with all thy soul with all thy
mindwith all thy strength and
thy neighbor as thyself But
he added no penalty and Paul
seeing that man with his hered¬

itary tenencies to evil connected
with his natural surroundings
here on earth would never obey
this command to an extent he
would be satisfied modified it by

declaring that we may know
that we have passed from death
unto life because we love the
brethren

I learned futher that it is by
graceweme saved through
faith and that not of ourselves

it is the gift of GodI I found
likewise that my first impressionttIifii U
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concerning my inability to com¬

ply strictly with the law was cor ¬

rect from the fact that Paul an
rs

nspired writer says For that
which I do I allow not for what
I would that do I not but what
I hate that do I He futher
says With the flesh I serve the
law of sin but with the mind the
law of God Then I saw that
the positive declaration He
that believeth and is baptized
shall be saved could not be ob ¬

scured by any act except a de¬

sertion of the cause of Christ for
he has assumed all the responsi ¬

bility of saving us after we have
become members of his Kingdom
on earth if we only put our trust
in him Then I felt that I had
full confidence in all his promises
and rejoiced as I had expected
to be able to do at first in full
hope of joys eternal after I have
laid down this mortal coil

iThe rear Of Death

Often haunts the miserable dyspep ¬

tic bilious patient who suffers from
heart palpitations chronic cough mel
ancholly nervousness headache colic
constipation etc No need of fear for
in Dr Caldwells laxative Syrup Pep ¬

sin you will find a safe pleasant andI
perfect cure for all this pain distress
and worry It clears the brain purifies
the blood and cures all forms of indi¬

gestion and bowel trouble Try it
Sold by DrJ N Page of Columbia
and Page and Moore Cane Valley at
50c and 100 Money back if it fails

BRAIN LEAKS

Sinis sexless

Heaven is a reward not a gift
The greatest luck is born of

I

pluck
t

Not all high flies > are aerial
ists V V j

trilun1p1
t

Honest sweat makes sweet j

umber =

J t

Any coward can do the popu
lar thing

An honest vote is the best I

medicine for the ills of the body
politic

A life measured only by length
of years is usually a life wasted-

Speakrr

t

jg about good judges of
human nature how about a child i

and a doggyY I

<

What some men belied e to be a
crisis jl1 their lives i usually

rmerely an incident
My who >bse fo4hfc hin ligbti

theylda
When a man ferns flying

<

igh itisa jretbjf gQod sign
that he hasfitV been walking
straight r

A dollarowned man is of less r

worth to the community thhnal
manowned dollar j

If there is anything more ri-

diculous
J

than an old maid whoj
tries to act giddy it is an old j

man who tries to act coltisht
t

Why is it that the average I

man finds a seat on the hard
boards in the base ball grand ¬

stand softer and more comforta¬

ble than the cushioned ar
church

t
Talking about the gentle art of-

dissimulationdid you ever know
a man equal to the task perform
ed by many a woman who smil¬

ingly greets a disagreeable caller
at the critical moment when the
jelly refuses to jell

Heroes have to wade through
a lot of trouble to get a reputa-
tion

¬
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Sale to 31 1906

ASK us FOR FULL INF
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says many a doctor to his
i lady patients he °

8 know of i

L the
knife

such a medicine
exists how veris by

of cures by

It has saved lives many
weak sick women and rescued oth¬

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick¬

ness It will cure you if you witt
only give it a chance Try it

Sold by all and deal-
ers in Si04 bottles

SAVE UP
I wore a for four

years to keep up womb
writes Mrs S J Chrismin
Mannsvilte NY 4 My doctor said
no medicine would help After
taking Cardui I gave up sup

well

fit

rfr
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No can be

found than the above nam

ed It is NEW ele¬

and the

at all times

with the best the market
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Saws Wood Grinds Feed
Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream
Runs Cream Separators
Runs Printing Presses
and other

He Is Running the
For

It costs nothing to keep when not JperIhour when For
or

< Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KENTU KY

Special Reduced Rates
HEj1DERSOt ROUTE

Colorado Springs Pueblo Col Francisco
Angeles San Diego

j

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION
RATES SEASON 1906

COItO lIST SATES

California Points and Great Northwest
Dates September 15 Octdber

J H GALLAGHER J IRVIN
Traveling Passenger Agent General Pass Agent

Louisville Kentucky

Cut
it Out

because
doesnt anymccfemalertroubles except sur-
geons

proved
thousands made
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PATTESON HOTEL

better place

HOTEL

gantly furnished

table supplied
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Jamestown Kentucky
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Press
This Paper
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VACATION TRIP
i TO I

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Personally Conducted

SPEND YOUR MONEY IN THIS COUNTRY

t

Itinerary of Trip
Denver Colorado Springs Cripple Creek

Garden of the Gods Manitou PIKES PEAK

Grand River Canon Royal Gorge Glenwotfd x

Springs Salt Lake City Ogden Salt Air

Marshall Pass Black Canon and six and

one half days in Wonderful Yellowstone
PARK

COST of TRIP
Expenses of an ordinary trip

of this nature has been fully con-
sidered

¬

and minimized so as to be
within easy reach of all

SPECI SLEEPERS
will leave Louisville Night of July 25
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For full particulars 7
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